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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

BC Resolution# 04-02-97E
ResolutionAdoptingAmendmentsto thePolicj on ReportingChild AbuseandNeglect
WHEREAS,the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the duly recognizedgoverningbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians
of the Wisconsin,and
WHEREAS, the GeneralTribal Councilhas beendelegatedthe authority of the Constitutionof the OneidaTribe of
Indians of Wisconsin,and
WHEREAS, the Oneida Business ComInittee may be delegatedduties and responsibilities by the Oneida General Tribal
Council and is at all times subject to the review powers of the Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,the Child Abuseand NeglectReportingPolicy was adoptedby the OneidaBusinessCommitteeandhas
beenin effect for a significant amountof time, and
WHEREAS, implementationof this policy identified someareasthatneededclarification or amendmentto allow the
greatestassistanceand protectionto children,and
WHEREAS, in August of 1996 amendmentswere presentedon an emergencybasisto addressthe concernsraised
regardingthe effect of the policy on someprogramsassistingchildren,and
WHEREAS,therehas beena Public Hearingheld on October17, 1996regardingthese amendmentsand cqmments
submittedhave beenintegrated,
NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED, that the attachedPolicy on ReportingChild Abuse and Neglect is hereby
adoptedby the OneidaBusinessCommitteeto be effective immediatelyuponadoption,and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Human Resources Department is directed to forward this
amended policy to all affected employees within 30 days of adoption, and

NOW THEREFOREBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the prior policy and its emergencyamendmentsare hereby
supers~dedandrepealedby adoptionof this policy.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,asChairof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusinessCommitteeis
composedof 9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum. -.9.- Memberswere presentat a meetingduly
called,noticedandheld onthe 2nd Day of Annl .1997; thatthe foregoingresolutionwas duly adoptedat such
meetingby a vote of i
Membersfor; -L Membersagainst,and~
Membersnotvoting; andthatsaid resolution
has not be rescindedor amendedin any way,
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DeborahDoxtator, Tribal Chairwoman
OneidaBusinessCommittee

